CITADEL 4

Dimensions

The Citadel 4 Gasketed Enclosure is a very durable enclosure specifically designed for use with fluorescent and LED lamps. The
innovative design makes for easy cleaning and servicing and stainless steel fittings ensure longevity of the product even in harsh
environments. Impact resistant lenses and IP65, IP66 & IP67 protection against dust and moisture come together to produce a
truly versatile product suitable for multiple applications such as:
- Food Processing Facilities
- Beverage and Bottling Facilities
- Construction Sites

- Refrigerated Storage
- Exterior environments
- Gymnasiums

Clear Lens Features
IP65, IP66 & IP67 Certified
RoHS Compliant
High Pressure Hose Test
Wash Down Design
Seals out dust &

Frosted Lens Features
IP65, IP66 & IP67 Certified
RoHS Compliant
High Pressure Hose Test
Wash Down Design
Seals out dust &

Environmental Contaminants
High Impact Lenses
Clear UV Resistant Acrylic

Environmental Contaminants
High Impact Lenses
Frosted UV Resistant Acrylic

Clear Fire Resistant Polycarbonate

Frosted Fire Resistant Polycarbonate

Fixtures & Fittings
Cable or V Hook Mounting
Ready drilled holes in housing
Stainless steel v-hook with hook hangers (UL rated for 4X fixture weight)
Cable Hangers for compatibility with cable systems and easy installation.
Latches
Stainless steel latches provide durability and chemical resistance
Captive design - stay in place during maintenance
12 latches per unit ensure good all round seal from exterior elements
Tamper resistant
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Gasket Enclosures

The Citadel 4 comes with a choice of lens to further enhance the versatility of the product. It is available in either Acrylic for
maximum light transmission and longevity or UV stabilised Polycarbonate for maximum impact resistance and temperature
extremes. The downwards facing side of the lens is glass clear to maximise efficiency and minimise distortion of the distribution
from the reflector whereas the ends are lightly frosted and the sides ribbed to reduce glare.

